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This vronderful preparation i3 Purely Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of Spain.
" Espano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman.

An infallible remedy for Nervoii3 and General Debility,
Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused
by Debilitating Crosses, Excesses or Over-Indulgenc-es, In-

cipient Softening of the Brain or Paresis, Dizziness, IyOS3 of
Uemory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages,
or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

for Infants an

"Caatoriatssowell adapted to children that I
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
ksowm to me." II. A. Aacnra, 31. D.,

Ill So. OiTord EC, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The ne of ' Cantoria ' is so universal and
Its nvu-it- s so well known that it sesros a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tbe
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
wttfaiceaCT reach."

Ca&los Harttw, D. D ,
New Yor City.

Ita Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Tas Ccntadr

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Kour bloinacn, jjiarrooea. uraxauun.
Kills Worm, gives sleepj aad promotes dv

gestion,Without injurious medication.

For several ye-ir- e I hare recommended
your ' Castoria, ' aud stall always continue
do so as it has invariably produced boneficuu
results."

Edwin F. Pakdec. M. D.,
The Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Are--K

j TttW Oaf--

Company, 77 Mcbbav Street, New Tona.

" The senate voted Monday by a
decisive majority not to seat( Man-

tle of Montana and Allen of Wash-

ington, appointed by the govern-
ors of those states, after the legis-
latures had failed to elect. By re-

jecting them, it has laid down a

plain rule, where precedents were
somewhat vague, and made it un-

likely that any legislature or gov-
ernor will ever create another sit-

uation so awkward. Instead of

putting a premium on partisan in-

trigues lor a deadlock, the senate
has discouraged them by punish-

ing states whose legislatures in-

dulge in them with temporary dis-

franchisement in the senate. No
action was taken on the third case
from Wyoming, Beckwilh having
resigned.

General Com pson comes from a

fighting regiment of New York
volunteers and won his military
experience and reputation on real
lields of battle. His record as an
officer is untarnished. He may
deserve criticism for other reasons,
but to attempt to fasten upon his

good name -- the responsibility ior
Nelson's death is unfair. Salem
Journal.

Last week H. S. Rand, through
his agent W. Renolds, bought
four thousand steers from the cat-

tlemen of Crook county The

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NERVE REVIVER

UINA BAT

pis i

Have yoa abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous system ?

Are you despondent and melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?
1 es PA NO" wiu positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons and

is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system and an
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles', bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Trepared in tablet form and packed ya. boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one month and is
worth many times its weight in gold. The price $130 per box or 6 boxes for
f5.00 if ordered at one timo and a guarantee will be given that any case men-

tioned above that it does not cure, the money will be refunded. As to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to

any address in "United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
mark to distinguish what it is. Send for circulars and testimonials. Addre;a,

SPAKISII IM!5lIOKj:i3 CO.,
1 Stockton Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

Water rront Business Lots, Residence Lots
overlooking the grand Pacific Ocean,

Capt. George W. Bell, of South
Bend, consul to Sidney, N. S. W.,
lectured at the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms Friday night on the
subject of the Nicaragua canal,
says the Seattle Post Intellingen-cer- .

There was a fair attendance
, and those present showed great in-- ;

terest in t lie lecture, which was
j highly interesting.,
I

. Capt. Bell is opposed to the idea
; of congress aiding a pri vate corpor
ation to build the canal, which he
considers the greatest 'necessity of
the age from an industrial, com-

mercial and naval point of view,
lie is opposed, to tli4 canal being
owned or controlled by any combi-
nation or nailon other than the
government of the United States,
and he feels sure that congress will
not pass the bill now proposed for

aiding the canal company, for the
people will not stand it.

His plan is for the government
to issue $100,000,000 and hire a
man like Jim Hill to build it in
three years. He would then allow
American ships to pass through
free and place a toll of $2 a ton on
foreign vessels. This would give
the Americans such an advantage
that the merchant marine would
at once begin to grow and would
soon make the United Slates the
leading carrying nation in the
world. He argues that the toll ol
$2 a ton on foreign vessels would
amount to $S.OOO,000 a year, which
would pay $1,000,000 a year oper
ating expenses, the interest on the
bond and provide a sinking fund
that would redeem the bonds in
twentv-fiv- e years.

Secretary Carlisle has ordered
that the United States mints at
Philadelphia and San Francisco be
fully manned and the full capacity
of both mints utilized in coining
gold bullion. The treasury de-

partment possesses from $85,000,
000 to $90,000,000 in gold biiilioii,
which is part of the gold reserve
of $100,000,000. Gold bars can-

not, be used as currency, so it has
been decided in the present need
to coin the bullion on hand. The
treasurjr is now paying out gold
coin all over the country, and as a
consequence stands more in heed
of gold coin than heretofore.

In the senate oii'Tiifsday, r
Ih'cs, chairman ofthelinan.ee coin
itiillee. reported" back tin liotise
bill repealing' part of Ihe Sii;ji:n:s!t

act, with --an amendment in (t'.(J

nut lire of a MibtilUie " He d

(ii flswpim, or ots m An able Erain and Nerve Specialist can at any time be confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge, personally cr by mail, at the above I -

ITo Yaquina
Tracts of from

GREAT SPEAR HEADon or near the Bay
Also several small improved farms where

vegetables grow fresh and green J5i months
of the year if given half the care required
in any other state in the Union, at prices
that will

ASTONISH - THE NATIVES !

All. those wishinz to dispose ot I heir property can't put it in better
hands than ours. Those wishing to invest will make money by call-

ing on or addressing

JAMES ROBERTS OK & CO,
NEWPORT. Benton County. OREGON.

prices agved upon were $25 per
head !or three year-ojd- s and ,$27.-- j

50 for Ilour-year-ola- s and over.
Tiiis deal will bring over one hun-

dred thousand dollars into the
county and will make times in
Crook perceptibly better.

It is thought that Minister
Blount's return to his home in At-

lanta was imMened by the fact
that the governorship campaign
will open with the October session
Of l ie eglolature. Mr. I31oilllt.lt' .

is said, desires to succeed Colquitt
in ih" senate and the p1"1'"1
bllip
' is neld to l.n llieuooisvaj to

the benatf chamber.
M ,

Ihe question
-

Ol Hie Ullion of
all the South American republics
is to be prosecuted more vigorously
than ever, according to recent ad- -

'

vices. There is a growing senti- -

ment iu Nicaragua among business!
men in favor ( n ,iiio-;)tin- n -rr

United States

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred 2nd Sevanty-Thre- a Hioysanil Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

In valuable Presents to bo Given Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.thoitality. When the brain
v

$ t Jzr hr "IV,lumma: nlngciilHe.
Or GOVERNMENT
tt

1 , 1 55 STEM WIXDINO ELOIN GOLD WATCHES J34.C30 CO

5.775 FINE IMPORTED Fit EM 'If OPERA (H.AsMEH, MOROCCO BODY,
BLACK ENAMEL TRIMMINGH, UUARANTKED ACHROMATIC, 28,875 00

23, 1 00 IMPORTED GERMAN HITCKilOHN HANDLE, FOUR BLADED
POCKET KN1VEH 23,100 0

1 1 5.500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARH ItOTAKY TELESCOPE TOOTH
PICKS. 67,750 (Hi

1 1 5,500 LARGE PICTURES (11x23 inches) IN ELEVEN COLOKS,for framing,no advertising on them 28,875

Fiiie as the choicest iu California are waiting to be taken up
in Uie beautiful

261,030 PRIZES. AMOUNTING TO1Honey
Lake

I Its- I tliliifl hi' ili'.cil l Iil- -
,

and gve not ice i i

a&k tl.e senate lo t liit- -
f,;..-an-

consider it - iiinui-iii;ii- f v i

the inoiniiii: business liom ih;i.

Tho above articles will be distributed, Iiy ronnVfcs, nmone parties who chew BPEAIt
HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us tho HX TAllS taken therefrom.

We will distribute 220 of these prizes in flifa connly as follows:
To THE PARTY sending us the prefitost nunibcr of KPEAB HEAD

TAOS from tills county wo will give 1 GOLD WATCH.'
To the FIVE PARTIES sending us tho lir:t prcatrpt number of

SPEAK HEAD TAGS, we will give to each, 1 Ol'EItA GLASS.. ..5 OPERA GLASSES,
To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next pren.tcst number

of BPEAll HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1 POCKET
KNIFE....: 20 POCKET KNIVES,.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest
number of SPEAK HEAD TAGS, we will plve to each 1

ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.
To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest

number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1
LARGE fICTUKE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTURES

Total Somber of Prizes for (his County, 226.
CAUTION. No Tags will be received before January 1st, 1801, nor after February lef .

18SI. Each package eontalniog taes must ba marked plainly with Name of Sender, Town,
County. State, and Number of Tag.i in each puckago. All charges on packages must bo
prepaid.READ. SPEAR HEAD possesses mors qnalitlcs of intrinsic value than any other
pluz tobacco produced. It la the Fwc-test- , the toughest, the richest. HPKAB HEAI r
absolutely, positively and distinctively different in flavor from any other plug tobarco.

7N

a Lassen Counly, Cal.

of the qcitiohs

City, or
1 to 5 acres!

tt;

LHNDS

tt

Valley tt
t
i

lands, all ready for the plow. is sur- -

body of fresh water covering one M
Railroad has recently been built into

tt
r

a chance for the speculator
homeseeker.

.nnnn wflnFS
there

level, all ready for the plow, with
line of another, bmldine. Fuel is
... Good, local as well, as outside
makes them immensely and imroe-- jJ

full information to

v '

r ,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

yTfm.. - iin mrt ?T

address.

The Human Electrical Forces !

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

The electrical force of the hum m body, as
the nerve fluid may bo Uraied, I i aa espe-

cially attractive departmei.t of science, as it
exerts so marked an influence on the health
of the oivHtus of the body, fce.-v- force is
produced by the bruin and conveyed by
means of the nerves to the various oruiis of

the latter wi,u ttefa5yneBspyp?0V,"s
sure tnelr heaitu. Thj
pneumonastrio nerve, as
shown here, may bo said
tobethemosi uiwunt
oftheeutire nerve sys--
tem, as it supplies the
heart, luns. stomach,
bowels, etc., with the
nerve force necessary to
keep them active and
healthy. As win be seen
by the cut the Ions; nerve
descending from the
base of the brain and
terminating in tue bow--
els is the pneumos;astrtc,
while the numerous nt- -.

tie branches supply the
heart, lungs ana stom
ach with necessary vi--

ordered by irritabilityor exhaustion, the nerve
force which it supplies
Is lessened, and the or-
gans receiving the di--
mi nisnea supply are

weakened.
Phvsicfans Benerallv fail to recognizathe Importance of this fact, but treat the

organ itself instead of the cause of Ihe trouble
Tne noted specialist. Franklin Miles, M. I).,

h., has ven the greater part of his lite
riiscoveriesconcernimritareduetohisenort-?- .

Ur. Miles lntitnp'i I ira Vam; inn l lia oupi.uiv-iiv- i iitvi mi;, iiv uui
valed brain and nerve food. Is prepared on the
principle that all nervous and many o!her
difficulties originate from disor.lers of Hie
nervecenters. Its wonderful success in ciilnu
tiie-- disorders is testified toby tuousauds in
every part ot the land.

Restorative Nervine cures sleeplessness,
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, iex-u- al

debility, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. 1 1

Is free from opiates or dangerous drives. 1 1

is sold on a positive guarantee by all drus-pi-,!- s.

or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medl :al
Co.. Elkhart. Ind., on receipt of price. 1 pel
I'jttie, six bottles forfS, express prepaid.

Lumbago, Sciatica,
Kidney CocnptaintSy

Lame Back. etc.

M, m$s ELECTRIC EELT
WlthEloctro-Masnetl- c SU&PEMSORY

Loteat Pfttents I ltci Imitrovementa I
Will cure without medicine all 'rt'eakneu resnltlnff from

n of brain nervo orcoK: exoeaseaorindi
creMon, as oervous debility, clceplPMness, Ian (fit or,
rheumatism, kidney liver and bladder coin plain til,lame bock. eciatlm. all frmalo comuiaintfl.ceiipmt ill healtli, etc. 'Xiils electric Belt contain

after ail other remedies failed, and we give buidrtMlJol teatimoniitlH in this and every other tnte.
Our Powerful Impratea KLetTRIti Hl hPKVfiOET. th

pretest boon evr cif- - red wnic men, FKKie wiiha:Ir.. Uvfthi, aim. Vf.roo Ktrencth 6L AKANTKKD In GO to
t.JiUr lici-- r lituiM Pamphlet. m&)lnj.seuldd rea

eANOEfN. ELECTRIC CO.,Jka. T'2SFlrttreet- - PORTLAM1 OR

THRO'

TICKETS

Denvei'.
Kansas f ity,

hicaoro. St. 5 ouis
- AND ALL

Eastern Oities.

1 DAYS TO
CHICAGO'

; ....

The Quickest to Clii-ca- zjHours and the East.

lIAnrnicker to Omaha &
TlOUrS . Kansas City. ,

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars --

" :V.l , Dining: Cars. - . ' .;:

WAr ratj ani ranoral liilnmiation call on or addrrws
W. H. HUKLBUKT, Asat. Genl. Pass. FAf,. - 254 Waahiueton Street, nor. Third.

Under the Extensive Irrigation 8ystem of the

Honey Lake Valley Land and Water Co.

j EXPLANATION
'

J I
7?HE BEAUTIFUL HONEY LAKE VALLEY CONTAINS A

CONTEST,

AND

,0O

$173,250 00

iacu jus me largest neuerot any umii'i!
has caught the popular tante and plea.es I :

THE
ffEBFOOT

Oregon Pacific BaiJroad
E. W. Hadley, Eeceiver, and

Oregon Pacific R. R. Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LIKE
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hoars Lees tiin-.-tha-

ly any other route. First c!:v:

through p3K nger and freij;lit line fr-,'- :

Portland, Eugene and all points in ilie 'V.

htmette valley to and from San Frm.oisi u
CaL

TIME SCHEDULE (e'xeept Snndsj.)
Leave Albanv 1?:30 p. m. I Leave Yaquina T . M

Leave Coi vailis 1:05 p to: Leave (Ar.allis 30;.'5
Arrire Yaouina 4:!i5 p. 111 Arrive Albany 11:!.". . .1

Southern Pacific trains connect at Albai'V -1

C.irvallis. The above trains connect at Ysquir ?.:

the Oregon l'aciric K. K. Co.'s line ot stemsfcjs
ta'een Vaqnina and San Francisco.

From Yiiquina.

Steamship "Willamette Valley," Mv
20th, 27th and June iith.

From San Fran

Steamship Willamette Valley," 51:

16th, 23it and June 1st.
Tliis Company "eiwrves the right U change sai!n-date- s

nitliout notice.

N. E. PaEscngers from Tortlir'T, Fi-gen- e

and all Willamette valley poin; c .

make close connections with trams thr
Webfoot route at Alhnny or Corvlj 1

if destined to Ssn Francisco, shonld ur-- ; :

to arrive at yaquina the evening befort .. ;r
bf sailing.

Passenger and freight rates alwayi r..'
lowest. For information apply to '

K. E. MULtAHY, Genl. Sn;
. Oregon Pacilie R. R. '

Corvallii", 0r ; u
T). E. VAUrtHN. Genl. Afjeot,

, K. 4 Sea Wall, San Franeic Cai

Atrial win convincexno most HKppucai 01 ims
shape and style on earth, which proves that it
people. Try it, and participate In the contest for prizes. See that a TIM TAG Is on every
10 cent piece of SPEAR HEAD vou buy. Sena In the tags, no matter how small tiie
quantity.. Very sincerely,THE P. J. SOItG COMPANY, MiDDtrrwir, Oeio.

J. Nty large area of fine, level, loam
jf-- " rouaueu ana sneuerca by mountain, and has a fine, mild climate jfthe year around. Honey Lake is a
ji. hundred squate miles. The N. C. O.

A list of the people obtaining these prizes in this county will bo published In this
paper immediately after February 1st, 18M.

DON'T SEND ANT TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I, 1834.J muva tn uic .MH I IMU LIU Ull II OCL.W1I11 raSS Will aiO 4(cross it. The land is easily cultivated and produces extra large crops
.jt wheat, oats, barley, hops, corn, alfalfa, vegetables, fruit and stock. Wood
jj. and water are plentiful and lumber cheap. The land can be taken up with- - jout residence under the Desert Act, in tracts of 40 to 33a acres, by a man itor woman, married or single.
ir We are building a laige Water System for the irrigation of this land.
If. We want to get customets lor the water we will have to sell, so will help 1
if. you to get a piece of it. The land will cost you $1.15 an Acre to tbe Gov- -
If ernment, 45 cents down, and $1.00 in four years. The Water (a perpetual If.
Ji- - right and gooo supply), will cost $6 1; an acre to the Company: ft.i$ down )
If and fs 00 on delivery to tbe land fur its iliigarion. All land office business if.
ft is attended to for customers by us without extra charge, and the filings

itit

Charley MitclieU nas w nil en
from London liiatke will arrive
ill Cllicaird about September 20,
.iu! lie-- ! he 'i) iiin onlv in the
arena o (lie oo..!,ni(in .Yili.euc

. . . .Inn iifuLi t i ttLil rM1KJ ii i: iii iu
I. Cr.ll!!: !,)

! . .; - :!i! ra.ir,.il : -

! 5 i'T oi: VO!'-

I i iV i l I le i Alii- '!

kiljeil as Coi. F. A. I5.i.-:,- .

Ml lit New York iSpirit e,
: te- - ; ilie . ilie leadimr sisoriint.'

!' ;!!'t i hi; -- iiiii rv.

The fiixt ot I he V.H

liol).;l tl.illk- - ill ()l'OII to r"0'eii
i :li- - Firsi Naiional bui'i :i! The

hidi was iii in !i tire
' h new bank exam n r

The department ol agriculture
has received cable advices that
the French government lias deter-
mined to admit "American forage
imIo France free ol dutv.

r&&RglWmmZm3tV '
llr. It. U. Churchill I

- Mt Vemon, "Wash.

-
, An Honest Medicino I

' ,;.

feboumatism Cured Health BoUt TJp.
!

Mr. Churchill, formerly of Churchill & Taylor,
eurveyors nd civil engineers. Mt Vernon,

Washingtoiif writes: "Southern California
: was my liorne for man y years. When I came .

here 1 "began to Xc afflicted all over with -

Rheumatism
XaA also pains In my hack and a general feeling
ot bcinc used up. My liusiness takes ma out iu

the elements all the time, and I found my-- .

self unfit for work. Heading; an advertise-
ment of Hood's Sarsaparilla and learning
also that tho medicine was compounded lu
my own Sfrito of Massachusetts, I concluded
this m:iv be an honest Medicine. I took
it and am so ranch improved that I am out i

Hood's s Cures
In an. weathers and travel all day with no
fatigue and urea jeeiiny. any one mat

" ' feels bad all over I say take Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

ltriasciu-eime.- K. H. Chitrchiix.
- HOOD'S , PiL.a .cure liver His, Jaundice,

BlUoosnesBW Bfek Headache and Constipation.

unaer tne uescix Act as recently amenaea oy congress, must snow a water
supply before they will be accepted. 1

HONEY LAKE CI IV. the town we are establishing, offers good fc
X). chances for the establishment of sew businesses, and is well worth in-- If

vestigating.--

THESE LANDS CAN BE

TAKFM IIP without RtTQinrMorX;r-- 1 i 1 wi viiiiiwi 11 I w I L1IH WL-- a

time on until liuai action be iak"!s. j

The substitute, he said, wasex n tiv
the bill heretofore reported f;- - in j

the finance committee.

The mortalii.v jimonfr poj.uiiM
newspapers ought . to he r gai-1-e-

as strong evidence that the
"fiat" of a party is not sufficient to
make these journals

with a given amount of stand-
ard value. Although in ihe very
early times God said, "Let tli ere
be light," and there wa- - light. rueh

power "did not descend to mortals
of this day. But the facf' seemn

. 1 ; lt. 1nut 10 ue universally Known. .

Sensatioiial charges are. made
against world's fair commission-el'- s.

Mercer of Wyoming. Beesoii
of Oklahoma, and others, in con-

nection with the award (if medals.

,Aniqng the charg --'s i?-.t- the
combination attempted. to squeeze
$10,000 out, of Wollschmitt. (lie
Russian whisky and wiiie exhib-
itor to insure him the first

on his exhibit.. The matter
is to be investigated. ' f.

FACE AND FIGURE
show.it, if rou"re a healthy
woman They'll - have a
beauty, of -- their own, no
matter what your lea tn res.
Perfect health, with its clear
akin, rosy cheeks, and bright
eyes, is enough to make any
woman attractive. . - ; :

To get perf ect health, use
faithf uUy. Dr.r JPierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. That
regulates and promotes all
the proper functions of wo-

manhood, improves diges
mil a tion, enriches tne biooci, ens-pe- ls

1 aches and pains, brings'
refresiling sleep, and restores

health, flesh aud strength.
For periodical pains, prolapsus and

other displacements, bearing--dowr- sen- -
Bations. ana " lemaie compiainis - srvn--.

erally, it is so eflTective tlmt it can be
tmaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure.

thatWyonrinonevbacsinl
"just as good."

Under the Desert Act, affording
J as well as the

'
Rivir--i c 1 y rvi f iMi ix 1

C For Men and Teams on the construction work, if you desire to make a Tf

Omaha.
home

J REMEMBER that these Lands are
' rich soil, on railroad now built, and on

free, lumber cheap, and water plentiful.
Jj markets. Tbe irrigation of these lands

tl lately proaucuve.

u Send 4 cents in stamps for

1 r 1 m CAVEATS.
1 awy TRADE MARKS.

DESfCM PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. etcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MCKN It VO- -. S61 BBOiSWAT, NEW YOEJT.

Oldest bnreau for ecurin(r patents in America.
Erery patent taken out by rt is bronght befora
the pubUo by a notice given free of charge in the

largest drenlatlon of any, scleaUSe paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, S3.00 a
vearl 1.50 fix months. Address MUNN A

SOI Broadway, tiew York City.

. P. M." JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

a"3TPnc a jrencral r rsctiee In all the Al

(real lur all tUe lirxt-cias- s isisarauce companies. :".'

" in 1

HEADSHQJ HOO !J
r k r a t r

Main St., Op. Cameron' Store..

A qniet room. Good J!.uks. Current ra-per- B

and Periodicals. Tbe public invited.
Strangers especially welcome.

. Per Order of W. C T. U.
S"Furnished rooms (up stain) to rent. .

FREE TRIAL.
yyy yUT Suffering fiom youthful er- -
W G3J ISLBIlrors, loss of roknly vigor
Varicocle, etc. Dr. DuMont's Nerve Pills win effec
a speedy cure by its use, thousands of cases of the
very worst kind and of long standing have been re-

stored to perfect health. 18,000 testimonials from
ail over the world. Price per package W.00, six for

. $5.00, trial package sent securely sealed tor 10 cents
postage. Address l". 1. wumwus ,

:
08 a Halsted St., Chicago, III., U. 8. A.

Honey Lake Yalley Land & Water Co

mjy, YFRED W. LAKE, Secretary
Office, 6 Hood BuUding,

ttI SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
m Ti-

. JELIU1J U KjJZiU Xtii. J.Jpd ZZ

ARE BEING RUN FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 1

.
- ... . ; v . , . - . IZ4V5HHt-t- J

POBTLAND. OB.'
'

m 1. - , L
-

,1,,
-


